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Oiip Neighbors1
WILKES-BflRR- E.

tThe Tribune has opened a branch of-

fice at No. ., Lulling boJJ,ii, Public
Square, Wilkes-Iiarr- e, for l!ui transaction
of business. The publishers propone 10

extend the of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Barr- e and surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very coin- -

&lete dopartment of Luzerne county news,
ailer-ps-a In till, imrinrtllklnir dcUOUd- -

ence la placed solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news of the stic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general in-

terests of tho people of Wllkes-llarr- o and
to yonmig vauuy wui nave m " .

une an earnest advocate, editorially and
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issuo a newspaper as vulimblo
to tho general public, as tho metropolitan
da!lies, and deliver It to tho peoplo
throughout northeustern Pennsylvania
from three to five hours enrlior than the
.Philadelphia and Now Vorlt papers! can
"each them.

THE MAYOR aK'D THE COUNCIL

Tho Way the City Fathers DoJgod the
Mayor1 Hot Shut on Tuesday.

On Tuesday evening Mayor Nichols
sent a lengthy communication to the
city council, la which lie paid his re-

spect to that body, and especially to
Mr. Reutlehuber, councilman from the
Twelfth ward, and chairman of tho
police committee. The letter was pub-
lished In full In The Tribune yesterday
morning. These letters were late in
catting In, and were the of
the evening. The shorter one, also pub-
lished In yesterday's Tribune, was read
first and referred to the proper com-
mittee. Then Clerk Deltrtck an
nourrced that he had another communi-
cation from hla honor to read, and
some members of the council began to
get Uneasy. President Harvey inter-
rupted the clerk for a moment and an-

nounced in hla dulcet tones that the
' plans of the now lockup were ready f..r
Inspection. With a unanimity seen in
council only when the mayor vetoes an
ordinance, council rose and rushed to
the desk to examine the plans, beliix
led by the Jlerculean Catlln of tho
Tenth and the diminutive MeGourty
from the Fifth. The dignified city fa-

ther fairly fell over themselves, so
eager were they to examine the plans
for the lovely new lockup. In the con- -

' - , - . rwl . n n.nll 4n n : 1

iunmii, suiiic v'jrc iiicuv t iiiuiiuh .v, nu--
Jourit, which Mr. Harvey promptly put.
It waa carried and Interest In the lock-

up plans vanished as quickly as the
people's money whan the commission-
ers get hold of it.

nut the astute city tamers icii just
one little event out of their calculations,
They had turned the mayor's hot shot
away from themselves at the meeting.
tut The Tribune, Kecora ana ;sews-Peale-

had secured copies of that let
ter, and yesterday they edified the peo
ple at large. Probably Mr. Reutlehuber
was just as well satisfied. ro man
likes to hear himself given so system-
atic and thorough a "roast" as the
mayor administered to the chairman of
the police committee In this missive.
But it looks as if council was a little
afraid to hear his honor's opinion of
them. Bill Harvey says councils don t
care what the mayor thinks of them,
but their action In not hearing the
mayor's letter seems to the ordinary
observer like a tacit admission that the
council feels that It Is on the wrong
side In this scrap. "'

Avars-Morga- n Wedding.
Yesterday morning at ll o'clock Rob-

ert li. Ayars, formerly of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was united to MIS3 Mary Saunders
Morgan, et the horns of th? bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reca Morgan, on
Grant street. The house- - wa3 prettily
decorated, one room with pink roses
and another with roses, palms and
ferns. ,

At the hour appointed and to music
of Lohengrin's wedding march played
fcy Miss Clark, of Scranton, the bridal
party entered the parlor, r irsi came
11 nr.A ,V. H.r man T TT (3

Ctjne, of Bound Brook, N. J.; next the
m&ld of honor. Miss Hannah O. Hull,
of this city; then the bride, accom-
panied by her father. She wore a well-fittin- g

and hUndaome traveling suit
and carried white bridal roses. Beside
a bank of palms, ferns and orange blos-
soms the ceremony was performed in
the front parlor by Rev. C..L. Junkln,
of the Grant Street Presbyterian
church.

After the ceremony congratulations
"were In order and ttten followed a most
elaborate wedding breakfast served by
Mrs. Hochrelter. Only the Immediate
relatives of the contracting parties
wera present at the breafast. After the
reception the bridal couple left for a
vlflit to points of Interest In the east
and along the coast. They will reside
at Wachgun Heights, Bound Brook, N.
J... and will be at home In about a
month..

Enjoining, 'the Board.
Another echoo board: squabble la on

in the township, and John, Qulnn, Rich-
ard Burke and Peter Lyons nave en-
tered an Injunction! against Charles
Mulligan, Lawrence Casey and Petier
Qultin, restrarnlnff them, from con-
ducting the school business. The
claim, of the plaintiffs 1s that the secreta-

ry-treasurer,, the attorneys and the
four janitors (have not been properly
elected. The court 'granted a prelimi-
nary Injunction and the argument as
to. whether or not It will be made

will come oft
'
next Saturday

morning 'In chambers before Judge
Woodward. Attorney John Shea rep-
resents the plaintiffs in the case, who
are three residents of Wllkes-Barr- e

township.

Piokpocknta at Work.
Yesterday' morning a large crowd

gathered at the Jersey Central station
to await the coming of the south-boun- d

train. After boarding the train, Mrs.
Hefkry Maeder, who was in the com-

pany of Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Schaefer,
both of North Hancock street dis-

covered that her purse hod been stolen,
nnA mn.de her loss Known to her friends.
On reaching for their purses, Mrs. Mil-

ler and 'Mr. Scbaefer found that theirs,
too, had been stolen. The ladles left
the train at Hazle street and notified
tha mayor of the robbery. Mrs. Miller's
purse beM 4T In bills and some change,
while 'each of the other ladies bad much
smalleiv amounts. The police are at

nrtrfin the case, but there is Uttlej hope
of flndlny guilty parties.

v ', A Tough Arrested.
ThOBMUt 'Bvans, a better knows as

"SkybaU" Hvamv leader of the trouble-
some sheet Iron gang on Brewery Hill,
got into-- trouble nrKh Officer Connors
last Tuesday evening, and then tried to
run away. The officer caught up. with
him, and then "SkyUall" showed fight.
Mr. Connors is . Wg man and soon
overpowered him, and. brought him to
trie lock-u-p in the patrol wagon. Yes-
terday morning, before the mayor, he
iwas very meek, and gave as his ex--r

that he was drunk and didn't

know what he was doing. The mayor
thought Mm a bad man and lined him

and costs for disorderly conduct,
and $25 and costs ,for resisting an
officer. He also remanded him in de-

fault of $300 hall, for appearance at
court.

MYERS MAKE AFFIDAVITS.

They Say That no Money Was Paid to tho
Commissioners Out of tho JlO.ouo.

Away out In Detroit Is an architect
and the son of nn architect who are
keeping a close watch of the proceed
lngs lit Luzerne county as to the new
court house. The following affidavits.
which explain themselves, were re
ceived yesterday by the commissioners:
Stateof Michigan, county of Wayne, es

Elijah E. Myers belnff duly sworn
deposes nnd says that he Is the person
who heretofore has been awarded the
contract for the preparation of plans
and S!cHleatlons for the erection vt a
county court house at Wllkes-Barr- e,

Luzerne 'county, Pa..: .that on or about
l'Vb. Hi, 1805, he did not nor did anyone
on hln behalf nay to said commission
trs, Thomas Smith, Patrick T. Norton
or Thomas M. Dullard, or any one of
them, nor to James M. NorrU, clerk of
said commissioners, or to auy other
person any sum whatever In considera-
tion for the letting to affiant of the con
tract aforesaid or for any other pur
pose any sum or sums whutover or any
consideration of nuy nature for tho let
ting of suid contract as aforesaid.

Elijah E. Myers.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this tenth day of June, 1S95.
(Seal) William K. Fcnwlck,

Notary public.
Wayne county, Michigan.
The above was accompanied by Bn

affidavit from George W. Myers, which
In substance was to the same effect,.

Commercial Class Graduates. '

The commercial class of the high
school, the third class to graduate
from this department, held their class
day exercises yesterday morning. The
following programme was well ren
dered by the pupils of the graduating
class: Musical opening by Mary
Brady: president's message delivered
by Claude Strong; statements rendered
by Nellie Greenley; afilrmaitlons made
by Fred. W. Miller; notes for endorse-
ment presented by Delia Roderick and
Miss E. N. Daniel; commerclul law ex-

plained by Emma Matzlnger; procla
mation made by Anna Hlrthler; part
nership notes given by Luce & Bro.;
the political foundation discussed by
Minnie Brfcrgs; general agency de-

scribed by Harry Bone; labor exalted,
by Alice Shurtz; musical Interlude,
Misses Wolfe; otllclal records compiled
by Ada' Holmes; Inventory takVn by
Oertrude Schwab; will read by George
O. Wllllts; accounts current by Lottie
Dllley and others; "Futures" dealt In
by Lillian Luce; gal tenders made by
Louise Schappert; corporation notes
given by total class.

Robbed Uis I'nole.
Yesterday morning John Griffiths, a

young fellow living in South Wllkes-Barr- e,

was before the mayor charged
with theft by his uncle, an old veteran
on his way to a soldiers' home In
Dayton, Ohio. The old man had stopped
over In this city to say good-by- e to his
nephaw, nnd while here gave the young
fellow a 110 gold piece to keep until he
was ready to take the train. Griffiths
gave his uncle the slip and spent the
money carousing with a companion
named Stultz. The hearing developed
the young man's guilt and the mayor
held him in $300 ball for court. The
veteran started for Dayton on foot

Heavy Damages Claimed.
Almlra Massaker and George Massa-k- er

widow and child of William Massa-
ker, deceased, have through their at-
torney, James L. Lenaban, entered a
suit against the borough ot Plymouth
In en action of trespass and ask for
$10,000 damages.

The plaintiffs statement shows that
her husband, William Massaker, was
arrested about six weeks ago and
locked up In the borough Jail for four
nights and three days. Owing to the
unhealthy condition of the cell the man
contracted pneumonia and died from
the effects of the imprisonment two
weeks ago.

Mine Foreman Killed.
Hughey Jones, mine foreman for tha

Hlllman Vein Coal comnsuiv. was in
jured Tuesday afternoon by being
caught between the carriage and the
buntihg at the bottom of the shaft.
,He was removed to his home, on Grant
street, where It was foundlthat two ribs
were broken and his left lung punc-
tured. !Mr. Jones lingered about twen-
ty homra and died late yesterday after-
noon, from his injuries. He leaves a
widow and two children. The funeral
wUl' take place from his residence, on,
Grant street, on Friday, afternoon.

Two Wills Filed.
The will of Rachel flarrlamv nf sua.

ehinny, was proBated yesterday. All
the interest in the homestead Is be-
queathed to Jier son, Walton Garrison,
and ISOO in cash. To her daughter.
Marlon E. Garrison, all her household
furniture. Her personal property Is be-

queathed to her five children Bowman
Garrison, Marlon E. Garrison, William
Douglas Garrison. Louis S. and Enoch
Walton Garrison, share and shnrn nltko
Personal property is valued at $500, and
real estate $10,000.

The will of John Helfrlch, of Wllkes-Barr- a,

probated today, beaueatha to
Mary; Helfrlch all his property.'

An Amicable Settlement.
i ease oi 'inomas conoid vt.

Wllkes-Barr- e and Wyoming Valley

ui yiweraay iorenooo, wai amicably
settled by the opposing attorneys dur--

..O iujuu aujuui UilltriU. il UUffH

DISFIGURING
HUMORS

Prtwnted bj

Cuticora Soap purifies and beautifies
the skin, scalp, and hair by restoring to
healthy activity the Clogged, inflamed,
Irritated, Sluggish, or Overworked
Pores.

Sol tknntiimi the miM. BrltUh 1. Kiw-Sui- t
Bom 1, Klai Cw4-t..Tn- rnafcsnea Cam, tai, tm fmgl.EwlM, U.S. A. ,
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DouiJd the
Ly ih having been so Informed in-

structed the Jury to find for the plain-
tiff. Mr. Cobuld will get $2,600. He
sued for $10,000. Attorneys for the
Traction company were John T. Lena- -
Jia.n and 11. A. Fuller; fr the plaintiff,

IUione and Mr. Crevcllng,

Stolo an Heirloom.
Jacob Helper, an old Teuton of this

city, yesterday secured a warrant for
tho arrest of Constable Jaraes Hill on
tho charge of stealing a coat which had
been worn many generations ago, by
a Helper, who had been valet to Freder
ick the Great of Prussia. The coat was
nicely decorated and Helper prized It
very highly on account of its historic
antecedents. Hill, he claims, hud long
coveted the cont, and when opportunity
afforded stolo It, and sold It to one of
Buffulo Bill's Wild West cowboys. Hill
was arrested and the case will be tried
before Ahlerman Ford this evening.

Salvation Army Jubilee.
Mr. and Mrs. Bnlllngton Booth were

In this city last evening and addressed
a large audience at the Urtind Opera
house. They came In on the C o'clock
train and were met at the Lehigh Val-

ley station by a band and a largo num
ber of the Salvation army nnd escorted
to G. M. Reynolds', ivhwro they were
entertained. This morning there will
bo a meeting In the First Presbyterian
church.

Hurt In tho Mines.
By an explusion of gas In the Wood-

ward mine yesterday, John Jacoboskl,
a miner In the employ of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Coal com-
pany, was badly burned about the
hands, face and chest. Jacoboskl i

married and resides at EMvardsvlllc,
lid was admitted to tho city hospital,
where his Injuries were treated and lie
was nmdo as comfortable as possible.

PERSONAL.

Mlraes Faith and Hope Bullard left
on Tuesday for their summer home,
Loch Eden, near New Yllford.

Colonel Asher Miner has been spend
ing a portion of the week In Philadel
phln with Governor Hastings and his
staff.

IMlss Peabody, of Wisconsin, Is visit-
ing her grandmother, Mrs, Judge Loop,
on her way home from Mrs. AioCul-lough- 's

school at Olencoe, Md.
Hon, and 'Mrs. Charles A. Miner gave

a dinner party last evening In honor of
Governor and Mrs.

Watres, of Scranton. Those enter-
tained were Judge and Mrs. C. E. Rice,
Hon. and Mrs. H. W. Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Lawall, Dr. Charles Miner,
Colonel and Mrs. J. D. Laclar, Mrs.
Asher Miner, 'Miss Miner.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Bar association is doing excel
lent work for Judge Rice In forwarding
his chances for the appellate court.

The open air band concert this eve
ning will begin at 8.30 o'clock, bo as
not to interfere with the church ser-
vices.

Frank Bonner, our old shortstop,
spent a few days In town this week.
He Joins the St. Louts club as third
baseman today.

The lawn festival of the Rescue mis
sion last Tuesday evening was well
attended, and a good-size- d sum was
raised for this worthy charity.

The funeral of the lata John Mc- -
Grath took place yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock from St. Mary's church,
with interment In Hanover cemetery.

W. S. Melllck, of the Record, Is in
New York, superintending the ship-
ment of the type-settin- g machines,
which are about to be put in the office
of that Journal.

Paine & Co., Sturdevant, Fogel and
company and Alhborn & Co., the three
largest packing houses In this city, will
close at 1 p. ra. on Saturdays during
the summer months.

Miss Black, of Scranton, participated
in the social given to the girls of the
Young Women's Christian asoclatlon
last Tuesday evening. Dr. S. J. Cue
gave a short practical talk to the girls.

Tho Methodist Ministers' association
will Wbld Its next meeting at Hanover
park on Monday, July 1, and the Scran
ton association will Join them. The
local association will furnish lunch at
noon.

Dr. Stewart entertained a number of
physicians at his home last Tuesday
evening, to meet Dr. John H. Musser.
of Philadelphia, who made the address
at the City Hospital on Tuesday after-
noon.

The new Alter of the Wllkes-Barr- e

Water company is nearly completed,
under the care of Contractor Schmltt.
It Is the largest filter In tho United
States and will cost about one hundred
thousand dollurs.

M. F. Whaien, tho ty detec
tive, has gone Into partnership with
rrea Thorn,' the North Main avenue
bottler, and their works will be con-
ducted under the name of the National
Bottling company.

tdltor Bogert, of the Leader, nun
had Banker Lawrence Myers arrested
iot making threats against his life.
Mr, Myers gave bail for court hern
Alderman Parsons, and refused to
rnoae any statement.

The court has ADDolnted Tecum Tjih.
J. H. Auten and L. H. Bennett viewers
In the case begun by Mrs. John KoBek,

kuui uumages irom the city forInjuries done lo her land on vrhWashington avenue.
A Luzerne electric car ran tnf .

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
engine at Luzerne yestetday at Ben-
nett's Station. The front of the carwas badly wrecked, but no one was
hurt.

The retail liquor dealers of wuv.
Barre and Plymouth are requested tomeet with their Nantlcoke fellow
irauesmen at Nantlcoke tomorrow
morning for the purpose of protecting
themselves against wholesale dealers
selling to unlicensed parties.

Too Liberal.
From tha Washington Star.

"Nothing Is of tener wasted than eennr--
oslty,". remarked Bcruggles. "It has been
so ever since the world began."

1 don't think salflshneas nays In th
long run," ventured his wife.

"Yes, It does. Look at the Garden nf
Eden. If Eve had been too stingy to give
Adam a bite of her apple she'd have been
spared all this trouble and blame."

Nine Months la Bed. Cured in 24 Honrs.
T. J. Blackmore, of .Hallar Blaok-mor- e,

Pittsburg. Pa says: "A short
time since I nrouured a bottle of 'M Ya-ri- n

CURE.' It sot me out of the house In
twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bed with
Rheumatism nine months ago and the
MYSTIC CUKJfi- - is the only medicine that

did me any good. I had five ef the best
physicians lu the city, but I received very
little relief ' from tbem. I know the
MYSTIC CURE' to be what it is reu- -

resented and take pleasure In recom
mending It to other poor sufferers. Bold

l Lorens, Druggist, 418 Lackawanna
avenue, Scranton, s j

Valley.
PITTSTON.

The regular monthly reception of the
members of the Young Men's Christian
association will be given this evening
at the association rooms. This will be
the closing reception of the season,
Some excellent talent has been se-

cured and the entertalnmnt promises
to be one of the best programme ren
dered during the year.

A very quiet, yot pretty, social event
occurred yesterday morning at 11.S0 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eawara J
Schooley, on South Main etreet, when
their eldest daughter, Miss Florence,
was united In marriage to Marshall W.
Evans, a well-know- n young man of
Kingston. Rev. N. G. Parke was the
ofllclatlng clergyman. After a wedding
dlnitcr, Mr. and Mrs. Evans left on the
noon Delaware, Lackawannai and
Western tralu on a wedding tour that
will include New York and other cities.
Upon their return they will bo to house-
keeping on Rutter street, Kingston,
where they will be at homo to tuelr
friends after June 25.

Henry Bunks, of Wood etrcet, met
with an accident yusterduy morning at
Tanrun-- trtatlon, on the Lehigh Valley
railroad. He la employed as conductor
and while leaving his train, which was
moving, stepped Into a holo and re
ceived a broken leg.

For second-han-d household goods,
o.ill on Wrlirht & Co., 87 South Main

street. Goods exchanged, bought or

sold.
Insurance Agent Captain J. T. Flan--

.t,.r,in v ongunvmuted a satisfac
tory and final settlement with Mer-

chant Tailor George F. Buss for loss

Incurred by recent fire.

Miss Minnie Cawley, of Scranton, is

tho guest of the Misses Moloney, on
Nurth Main street.

C. Donnelly and daughter Nora are
spending a few weeks at wooosiock,
Md.

"Miss Jennie Flynn, of Sayre, who
for the past few days has been the
iruest of tho family of Colonel Thomas
F. Cody, Upper Pltston, leaves for
Bloomsburg, where she will take teacn- -

ers' examination for state cortincate.
Miss Magglo Murphy, of Archbald, is

the guest of Mrs. Thomas Murphy, of
Union street.

P. F. Fadden, of Scranton, was a
visitor In this city yesterday.

F. B. Handrick, of the county seat,
was a visitor at Plttston yesterday.

George Davis, formerly of this place.
has returned from Syracuse, and has
accepted a position In the Plttston
Stove, foundry. Harry Jenkins has also
accepted a similar position; with tfie
same concern,

J. A. McDermott, who has been suf
fering with muscular rheumatism for
the past three weeks, Is again able to
aittend to hla duties as bookkeeper at
Forest Castle brewery.

All contributions of news should be
addressed to H. W. Cruser, agent, No.
5 William street.

The common council will convene this
evening.

Wall paper from 8 cents up. Paper
hangers and painters at W. F. Moyer
6 Bro., 9S North Main street.

A very pleasant surprise was ten-
dered John Carrey, at his home, on
Chapel street, Tuesday evening by his
numerous friends. It was the instance
of hla twenty-firs- t birthday.

Do not forgot the ball game at the Lu
zerne County Fair association grounds
this afternoon, between the ty

League teams of Plymouth and Pitts--
ton.

Chief Loftus appeared! yesterday
morning in a complete new uniform.
which added greatly to his already
stately appearance.

All complaints of of
The Tribune should be reported at our
local office, No. 6 William street.

The employee of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company wll receive their pay
this afternoon.

Employes of the Pennsylvania Coal
company will receive their monthly pay
Friday and Saturday.

The Tribune is on sale at the coun
ters of Ruggles and Manning, Water
street, and at George Williams' barber
shop, West Plttston.

PLYMOUTH.
X large number of Plymouth people

ajttended the eisteddfod yesterday
which is being held at Wllkes-Barr- e

this week.
Rev. John Haines, pastor of the

Baptist church, will deliver a sermon
to the Sunday school members at the
above church next Sunday. The reg-
ular Children's Day exercises will also
take place.

Rev. J. P. Ware left yesterday morn
ing on a few days' business trip to
Reading.

Frank Sheridan, who was prostrated

Sirs. While, a Citizen of Ithaca,
was Saved.

(From the Ithaca' Herald.)
Our representative, hearing of the case

of Mrs. H. T. White, called to see her at
Seneca and Plata streets. We publish their
conversation In the following Interview:

"Mrs. White, I bear you have some
thing to say about a new remedy for back-
ache and kidney disorders. Will you give
me your statement for publication?"

Yes, I am quite satisfied to do so. I
think the publlo should know when a
really good remedy Is to be had, It Is the
least I con do In gratitude for my recov-
ery."

"Tell me about your complaint."
"About a year ago I had the Grippe,

and since then my back has pained me
constantly In the region of the kidneys; a
dull pain at times, and at other Intervals
sharp, darting pains piercing through me,
were almost unbearable. I seemed to be
giving out as the pain In my kidneys grew
worse, and at last I had to stay In bed the
greater part of the time. Finally, I gave
ud altogether. I had terrlflo headaches.
and suffered so much pain my appetite
left me."

"bid the disorder affect te bladder?"
"Finally, it did. She urtno was highly

colored, and varied In suppression and ex-

cess. I often told my friends I believed 1

should go Insane from the pain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and began their
use. After taking them two or three days
I began to feel their good effects. I con-
tinued, and now am perfectly well."

Am I to understand that Doan's Kid
ney Pills have entirely cured you?"

Yes. that's the truth. I have no mora
headaches or pains, and my appetite has
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
Fills I found It very trying to go up and
down stairs, or to sleep on my back; but
new I can do so without single pain, I
feel completely cured, and I Wish the man-
ufacturers every possible success." '

For sale by dealers. Price, 0 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co. Buffalo, N.
Y Sole Agents for tna v. B. ,

A HARD-WORKIN- G WOMAN
sooner or later suffers

from backache, nervsus,
worn-ou- t feelings, or
a sense of weight inUHfe the abdomen, drag-
ging down sensations
and dizziness. It will
all come to an end
with Dr. Pierce's Fa

vorite Prescrip
tion lor it's wo- -

mm'i anecial
tontc and ner
vine ; it restores
her strength, reg-
ulates and pro

motes all the natural functions and makes
a new woman of her. Uterine debility, ir-

regularity and inflammation are most of-
ten the cause of the extreme nervousness
and kritability of some women the medi-
cine to cure it is the "Prescription" of
Dr. Pierce. All the aches, pains nnd weak-
nesses of womanhood vanish where it is
faithfully employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is therefore just the medicine
for Toiino- - cirla lust entering womanhood
and for women at the criticul "change of
life."
DR. PIERCE

FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION

CUKES THO WORST CASES.
Mr. UeuBR Class:, of Afe. toll West 3d Street,

droit cio, a., write :
" My wife was troubled
with female weukueM,
nnd ulcers of the uterus.
Stic had been doctoring
With every doctor of any
good reputation-- , and hud
speut lots 01 money ,in
Hospital, uut 10 so pur-
pose. She continued to
get worse. She wns
greatly prejudiced
against patent lnedi-ciue-

biit an a lost resort
we tried a bottle of Dr.
Pierce's

We had seen
some of your advertise-
ments, and Mr. Cuui- -

Mas. Clare. ist. advised us to try a
bottle. We tried It with the following result! i
The first bottle did her so much good that we
bought another, and have continued until (he
has been cared."

by the heat a few days ago, Is lying In
a serious condition.

On Monday last, Samuel Stevens, of
Exeter, and Miss Kate C. Ransource,
of Forty Fort, quietly went to Bing-hamt-

and were married at the First
Methodist Episcopal church by Rev,
John Race. Both Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
aji-- tvell known In rtihls town, Mr.
Stevens was for many years a resident
here. They have the good wishes of
a large concourse of friends.

Miss Lucretla Reese was a visitor at
the Wyoming seminary yesterday.

Hughes Brothers, of New York city,
was the guest of R. D. Williams yes-

terday. Messrs. Hughes were once res-

idents of this town.
Miss Mame Fell, of Monroe, Pa., is

the gusst of friends on Back street.
William Davis, a miner employed In

No. 12 mines, had Us leg broken while
at Work Tuesduy. Owing to the circum
stances the family Is in he was removed
to the Wllkes-Barr- e hospital.

Ml.s Sadie Davis, of Scranton, is the
guest of her friend. Miss Jennie Jones.

John Young, formerly of this town,
but now of Wyoming, made a business
trip hero yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Castner and
daughter. Miss Edith, are enjoying the
breezes tit Harvey's Lake for a few
weeks.

John Hallman, of Philadelphia, was
a stranger In town last evening.

Jo-l- Gllgallon and family are visit-
ing: friends and relatives in the Electric
City.

Qeorge Pieton, of
the Gaylord slope, will leave tomorrow
for a visit among friends and relatives
at Wales. He expects to spend the sum-
mer there.

Thomas Davis left yesterday for d,

Ind., where he Intends making
his future. home.

'Mrs Gertrude Davis has for her guest
Miss Helen Price, of Shenandoah.

Thomas Cobbold, who sued the Trac-
tion company for Injuries received In
a wreck on the read two years ago, In
tho sum of $5,000, compromised and
settled yesterday for $2,600.

The return game of ball yesterday
between tho Seminary and Welsh Hill
clubs was won by the former by a score
of 6 to 4. Cuery and Donnelly was the
batteries for Welsh Hill and Davis and
Forregty for seminary.

Charles Seelsy, ofPlttston, was in
town last evening on'buslness.

J. W. Eno, a member of one of the
oldest American families and one of
Wyoming Valley's most prominent citi-
zens, died at his home, In Plymouth,
on Tuesday night at 6 o'clock. Joslah
W. Eno wae born. Feb. 2S, 1820,

In Sunbury, Conn. He waa a son of
Chauncey Eno, and descended in the
sixth generation from James Eno, who
emigrated to Windsor, Conn., in 1616,

and later settled at Sunbury. Joslah
remained on the farm, which was an
original grant to his ancestors, until
he was 16 years of age. In, 1842 ite
came to Wilkes-Barr- e and engaged In
tlte mercantile business about Where
the Mary Long property now stands.
He was also the first tenant of the
building now occupied byW, M. Miller,
& Co. A few years later he went Into
the coal mining business at Plttston.
In 1835 he moved to Plymouth and en-
gaged In various mining industries
with Hon. John J. Sbonk and others. In
1857 he built the first coal breaker in
this section, which is now known as the
Delaware and Hudson No. 4, and oper-
ated it until 18C1, when he was appoint-
ed Internal revenue collector by Presi-
dent Lincoln. In 1866 he engaged In the
real estate business and was one of the
organizers of the organization known
as the Plymouth Land company. Land
where the principal buslnexa places of
Plymouth now stand waft purchased
by this company for speculation and It
proved a profitable investment for the
speculators. Mr. Eno wns hold in the
greatest esteem by the Republicans of
the town he did so much to build, and
In 18G7 waa elected justice of the peace,
which ofllee he held until 1894, when, on
account of failing health, he waa forced
to resign. He was also one of Plym-
outh's first burgesses, serving; four
terms In that office. He waa a leading
spirit in religion, and always took a
keen Interest In anything appertaining
to the welfare of the church. Ha was
a charter member and for many years
trustee of the Plymouth church.

Mr. Eno was married Jan. 23, 1851, to
Louise B. Glasselly, of Virginia, who
still survives him. There are also sur-
viving two children, W. G. Eno, of this
city, secretary of the Traction com-
pany and a member ot the insurance
firm of Blddle & Eno, of Hoboken, N.

., and Mrs, Potter Palmer, of .Hobo-ke- n,

N. J. Mr. Eno has one brother
lftlnst, Chaunoey Evelyn Eno, of Sun-
bury, Conn. The funeral will take
place at his late borne, on Main street,
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev.
W. J. Day, of the Presbyterian church,
will officiate. Interment will be made
In Forty Fort cemetery.

Ladief belt pins only 27o. at Turnquest'a,
206 Washington avenue.

Connolly f& Wallace
TEVIOT SUITINGS

A Handsome New Fabric Pre-Eminen- tly an Ideal Costume Cloth No End to the
Purposes to Which It Can Be Put Specially Adapted to Outdoor Wear.

The construction of this material somewhat
resembles thut of the Duck Suitings, so prominent'
ly in demand lust season.

There is a distinguishing feature, however,
about Teviot Suitings thut separates them far
above any wash inutcriuls ever introduced to the
American consumer, in thut they are the most de-
sirable cloth ever suggested for gulf, cycling, ten-
nis and walking gowns. In fact, they are utmost
indisDensible, on account of the various uses for
which they are adapted.

Their price, too, will meet the small, as xvcil
the large, purses, And their designs and quality
are such as to insure perfect satisfaction to those
who buy thcni. A little description may not be
amiss.

CONNOLLY

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALi KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IB MADE, N) CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO 8MAX.L WANT A US, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB) INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

TJHOTOTIcTSsTXilEN
X men can learn t fine ponitltm by

WILLIAM H. PLATT, 730 Elm
street, Camden, N. J.

WASTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to aolicit stock subscrip-

tions; s monopoly: bit; roonry for REonti; no
ciipitul required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Gordon Mock, Chioaeo. 111.

CALESMEN RESIDENT SALESMEN
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
naarby druc ana orocerv trade, to handle our
line of lilfh irrade cigars. Addreaa, tclving
references, J. EDWARD COWLE3 Co., U3
Lnaiauerssirooc, n. 1.

Helo Wanted Females.

mukiutf. MRS. TRIPP, 434 Adams ave--

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO
ali'women to reprcant us.

Guaranteed $U a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, lucloslni; stamp, Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Wanted To Rent.

I WANTED BY JULY 4, AN OFFICE AND
t v two rooms ror lignt nouseKoepinR; un

ftirnlRbcd; answor soon, stating terms. 1R. E
Z1EULEH BOWER, Delta, York County, Pa,

For Rent.

RENT HOUSE: GOODCON-dition- ,
furnace, (jns, bath, 41fl Vino street.

Apply L. M. HOHTON, Commonwealth B'ldg.

TVEt.MHT FUL LOCATION" FORSUM ME R :
XJ litrht, airy roornn, with irood board at
moderate prices. BJ4 Wasuinu-to-n avenue.

iTOn RENT-9- SJ GREEN RIDGE STREET?

T.OR RENT OR SALE FURNITURE AND
' leaso of 6 room house at iw r rauKiin ave.

JINGLE HOUSE FOR RENT
J Roar (UI Adams avenue.

TO LET. DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to let. D. B.
408 Spruce strnot.

RENT SINGLE HOUSE WITH1.H)R improvements; rear 734 Madisou
avenue. Inquire next door.

"IORRKNT-- A LARGE, BU1LD-i- 1

IngatlUS Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesnlo busihoss. CAKSoN & DAVIEd,
Scranton.
nOR RENT FURNISHED AND UN FUR--

uishnd rooms at 508 Lackawanna avenue.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Addroas THOMAS

E, EVANS, acar UK! Luzerne, Hyde Park.
TorWnt-n1cklyuknih- he
J1 suitnblo fur ludgo rooms. JOHN JEIl-MY-

1I0 Wyominir ovenue.

For Sale.

UOr sale-- a farm containing no
J. acres, situated In Sprlne Hrook. For In-
formation apply to MRS. D, P. GRIFFITHS,
corner of Main and High Sts., Taylor, Pa.

8ALE-- AT HARVEY'S LAKE,1XIR county, valuable lot for cottaa-es- .

wooded, 400 font deep. J. B. OSBORNE, 1W
UpHl street, PhlladBlphia,

TOR SALE FIRST-CLAS- PACING
l1 horses at vour own price. Come and see
them. W. M. JEKMYN, Prioeburg, Pa.

Boarding.

TO CAKE FORWANTED-CHILDR-
EN

forms reasonable. Address
Box 210, Factoryvlllo, Pa,

WANTED ONE Oil TWO BOARDERS,
block from Sanderson ave-n-

ear. Green-Ki- to. Pleasant room. Ad-

dress M. D. Farnliaui, (Kl BroHker street, city.

Special Notices.

STOCK OF GOLD WATCHESLARGE prices. We havo got a bg
stock, too biif la fact.' nf watches, Rood
watches, whloh wo are willing to ssll at very
close figures, bsraly cdst, to reduce, at

A Council's.

AND AFTER MAY 1. 1
NOTICE-O- N

a monthly tour ot the follow-
ing places giving free opjn air advertising ex-
hibitions wilh the stereopticon: Taylorvllln,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olyohant,
Puekvllle, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the ratea for adver-
tising are Sill per mouth. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, city.

"'pHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Piitures.show-in- g

the forces In actual battle, sketoned on the
spot Two volumes, 2,000 pictures. Bold on
easy monthly payment Delivered by ex-

press oompleto, nil charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, tltl Adams Avo., bcranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc, bound or rubouud at Till
TniauNB oiflce. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

VAN BUREN'S SARCASM.

How Ua Once Used It to Good Advantage
Before a lury.

"Prince John" Van Buren was once
before a Jury aa opponent to Daniel
Lord Junior as his name was Invar-
iably spoken and written. In the course
ot his address, Mr. Lord told the Jury
that "only a mlraole or divine Inter-
position could prevent on the facts a
verdict for my client."

"Divine Interposition! forsooth,"
Ironically exclaimed Mr. Van Buren In
reply; "does the gentleman, use the
Junior after his name boastfully as be-

ing closely related to the Senior Lord
of the Universe?" .t,,

FOR INSTANCE Stripes of lavender, black,
pale blue, sulmon, pink und navy are seen on
white grounds. Over these htrlpes are woven a
white check-lik- e figure which gives the design theappearance of a basket weave. Self-colore- d pat-ternin-

in stripes are seen in various colors, the
stripe being brought into prominence by showing
a darker thread than that seen in the ground col-
ors. There are many other combinations such as
diamond figures, chevron stripes, tweed cflccts,
etc., which must be seen to be appreciated.

An inspection is invited.

We might add that we control the sale of this
fabric in Scranton.

& WALLACE,

FURNITUR

TRY US.

CO

Proposals.

CEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE HUII.Tl.
O lng of a rectory and parish house for
Saint Mark's Mission, Dunmore, Pa., wlU be
received until Saturday, June 16, l:fo5u Plans
and specifications can be seen at the office of
Brown & Morris, architects, la) Washington
avenue. Scranton, Pa. Tilt) committee re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids. Ad-
dress all communications to J. B. Branson,
Dunmore, Pa. J. B. BRONSON,

Secretary of tho committee.

OfTlCE or the Board or Commissioners or
Public U hounds and Blilpinuu.

DANIEL H. Hartinos, J, C. Dklaket,
Governor. Inperintendaat.

Amos H. Myi.in.
Auditor General.

Samuel M. Jacrsox,
btato Treasurer.

FOR FURNIRniNO RTA
Fuel and other Sup-

plies. In compliance with tho Constitution
and laws of tho Commonwealth ot Pennsviva
nla, we hereby invite sealed proposals, at prices
below msximuui ratrs nxed lu schedules, to
furnish stationery, furnitute, fuel and otiier
supplies for tho several diirtmeiito of the
Btato Government, and for niakinsr repairs in
tho several departments and for the distribu-
tion nf the public documents for the vear end
Iiir the first Monday of Juno, A. D. l'Jti.

Separate proposals will be reoiived and scp
arato contract nwsrdnd ai annnuncod in said
schedules. Each proposal must be accompa-
nied by a bond with approved snraty or sure-
ties. coiiditiuud for thefaithlul performance
of tlte contract, and addressed and delivered
to the Hoard of Commissioners of Pnblic
Grounds and tfuililins lwfore 12 o'clock m , ot
Friday, the Mth day of Juno. A. D. 1MW, at
which 'tinio the proposals wdl be oponcd and
published, in the Reception Room of the Ex-
ecutive Deportment, at llarrisburp, and con-
tracts awarded as soon thereat tor ai practica-
ble.

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
necessary information can bo obtained at this
Department.

J. O. DELANET.
For the Board of Commissioners of Public

Orotmn and Buildings.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS HINDE'8 PATENT
Curlers and Wavers fused with-

out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pius. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4&i. Now York.

WANTr D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddiiug. Salarr,

ST3per mouth and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, KWd,
Boston, Mass.

Charter Application.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
Lackawanna county, No. 177, slept t?rm,1895.

Notlcs is heroby given that an application
will be made to the said cotirt or one of the
Judges thereof, on the 1st day of July, lf'Jj, at
uine o'clock a. m., under the Act of Ansemhly
entitled "An Act to provide forth incorpora-
tion and remilatlon of certain corporations"
approved April 29th, 1R74, and itssupplnuionts,
for the charter of an lntonded corporation to
be called a Tribe, cto. &7, Im-
proved Order of Red Men," the character and
object of which Is to afford relief to such of its
member as may be sufferiui; from sickness
or distress, or other causes, and for' the ssn-sra- l

welfare, benellclally, of Its members Irom
funds oollucttdthernlu.aud for I hese purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all the riKi-ts-

benefits and privileges conferred by the suid
Act and its supplements. The propc sed ehsr-te- r

is now on die InMbe prothonotary'a olllco,
under number aud turm as aforesaid.

E. H. HOUSE, Solicitor.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN ENGLISH
O butcher, well up in the business: if Kircn
a trial will prove satisfactory. Address V,
A, M., Tribune.
QITUATION WANTED FOR WASHING
O ana ironing: washings taken home, a so.
Call or addreso L. B., S34 N. Sumner avenue.
CITUATION WANTED-YOUN- G MAN IN
O senior class at Medical College would like
situation In drug storo or with somo do-to-

during vacation; wages no object; experience
In compounding proscriptions, etc.. main

host references gtvon. Address C Mos-
cow, la.

WANTED-B- Y A MARRIED
one who thoroughly understands

the business: also had experience as clerk in
grocery store; will accept either one; can fur.
nish brat of refertneos; can spenk German
and English. Addros "BUiCUElt," box i!01
JNIcbohon, Pa.

TITAT10N WANTED nY A YOUNG
KJ gin as cicra; wouiu uko I. KjeiMoa 111

storo, grocery, bakery or confectionery, or In
an ouice; iiua iinii eAirnrn ,i, i grwTtiry
store; cau furnish best of references. Call or. . .- 1 It. I !

lrANTED-- A POSITION BY AN EXPERI
V ouccd bookkeeper; Al references. Ad-

dress Lock Box vlir, city.

Physicians Htid Surgeons.
DR. O. EDO A R DEAN HAS REMOVED

lo oiv t.j.i .v c o.iwi, oenvmon, rs,
(Just oppoelte Court Houso Square.)

DR. KAY, iiotl PENN AVE.; 1 to S P. M.:, . ....II 111. a. I ..I !v.,,, " " "uiutn, vuairuu ive andand ull dU. of chll.
DR AT" J. CONNlsLL; OFFICE "01

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francko'a drug atroe. Residence.
7a Vine Bt. Oirtco hours: 10.30 to 12 n,
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Bun-da- y,

3 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, BIS North Washington
avenue.

Dn. C. U FREY, PRACTICH LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose nnd
Throat: ofllee, 122 Wyoming avo. Resi-
dence, 029 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Olilce hours, 8 to 0 a. m., 1.S0
to t and T to I p. m. Residence 309 Madl-eo- n

avenue.
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EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES,

THE SCRANTON BEDDING

PROPOSALS

S1TTATION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

6o2 and 604
, J Lacka. Ave,, Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
JESSUI'S & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HOHACK K. HAND,
w. il. jiiHHUP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, AT.torneys and Counsellors ut Law, He.publican building, Washington avj-"u-e.

Scranton, Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR.neys nr.il Counsellors at Law: olllcts iand 8 Library btiihlinir , Scranton, Pa.

ItORWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLI AM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM "j." HAND,Attorneys nnd Counsellor?. Common- -
'""'w wuiiuiiifi, j.uoiiim ij, m ana &l.

I F. I'.OVLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
., . ....n, 1Q anil Tl V...;.li ll'.-- ui

ton avenue.
FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room G. Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JA ME3 W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms 13. til and t. Commo-

nwealth building;.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Oltlco, 317 Fpruce St., Scranton. Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lacknwana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSENDj ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Hank Bullilinc, Scranton.Money to loan In large gums at & per
cent.

C. It! PITCHERi ATOTfNEYAT
law, Commonwealth building. Scran-ton, ra.

C. COMEGYS, 331 SPRUCE STREET.
D. R r.EPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- N

negotiated on real estate security. i0$
Spruce street.

B. F. KIT, LAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120W)-oinJn- s ave.. Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
luw!45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 133 WYOMING AVE.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.

Hrldiro ami Crown work. Olilce, b23
Washington avenue.

C. C. L A I - U A O H . S U Rf3EON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

H. M. STRATTON, OFFICE- COAL Ex-
change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. UUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-le- n

and School. '412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open April 8.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Kates reasonable.
1'. Z1EGLEU, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, $3.W per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANARLE.
Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
Europeun plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 nnd 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICU
rear ot 0tK Washington avenue.

U'VwISHANCckrjR.ARCHITECT.
433 Spruce St., cor. Washave., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 120 Washington avenuu.
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and p.iy you better on
Investment thnn any other association.
Cnll on S. N. Callendor, Dime Bank
building.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. E15 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14B Vushington ove-
nue; green bouse, 1350 North Main ave
nue; store telephoe 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, purtles, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'e
muslo store.

M EGA RQ EE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran"
ton, l'a.

FRANK P. BROWN CO;, WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 730 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Room 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postolllce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.


